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I
Refusal Order

whereas in terms of section 74 of the
140/3' street/Road - Bartouri Road, virrigl NCI,E Act, 1993, l<-gmla Kalyan Samiti Bilaspur, plot No. - Umriya, eost'office/Ter,.il - aelha, District _ Bilaspur,
chhattisgarh - 495224 had submitted
ir,u
committee of the NCTE for grant of recognitionapplicatlon on 02.06.2015 to the western Regional
to R.D.s. coilege umiiyaguinu, Khasra
No. - r4o/3,
Disirict - airu,pur, chha*issarh_
;!Tr);,;?#il;;l?;!]Ltrt

;,:#:,;;-F;;;;'n,..zrln'irl-"'uurnu,

And whereas' the proposal was examined
by wRC in

its.

.24!o meeting held on 4th-6th February,
;;;";;;;ed to rhe iniiitution
on 6.02.20t6, and repry was
3fr'fl,,?:5 #;n.tll"#,,,t?J;:.-rT5i
And whereas' the reply
9f scN was placed in 248th meeting held on 11rh-L2th April ,2OL6and the
Committee decided to constiiute
,iritinglJu;l
.
And whereas, the inspection of institute
was conducted on 30.0 4.2016.

And whereas' the visiting
.team report along with other documents, was placed before the wRC
in its 261st meeting of wRC treto
on zoh-z-sil oitober,
vLLvvgr 1vL')
ctrlu Lommlttee
comrittu. decided to issue show
Cause Notice on following
' zoto and

floints:-

"The case file was seen' The w
visited the institution on 30/04/2016. The
CD was seen and
wR perused' The CD shows a building, wherein
most of the doors are not fitted,
electrical
fittings are not done atnd final painting iI'not
done. stairs are unfinished and without
railings and
windows are without pane' The furniture
is inadequate.
--7-YLv" As such the institution is not ready
function.
to

l:;,r':;:::''"

shoutd atso inform which

i?:;: ,;';:rr::'se
or

Notice

be

issued

of

the trniversity courses are beins run

in

the

on the above srounds. rhe repty shoutd
be submitted

sno,iTflilflll,::"#.:iH",);xi?J;T7,il::;il1;fi#

the instfturion on

dt 03 11 2o16and repry

And whereas, the matter was praced before
the wRC in its 27rst meeting held on
March' 2077 and committee decided to
23rd*25rn
issue i.irrur order to the institution
on the following points;_
"The case fite was seen. show Cause
Notice was issued to the institution
regarding incomplefeness of the buitding
on 03,11.2016
aii tac* of information regarding other
courses being run. Repty has not been
university
ruZ"irua'tiit aiie."'v""u't
Hence, Recognition

is

refused

u/s

14(3)(b) of NCTE Act, 7gg3.,

Now' therefore, in exercise of the powers
vested under sectio-n 14 (3) (b]
gf NCTE Act, 1gg3,
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grtlN/ Phone: 0755-2739672,2660915,2660379,
2660372 Sir{/
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'liH

ean prerer an appear

';'J[:::',:];1,:'i.1''?:.flil^:i? Sigl_'r ll"v
under section
l,:,;l,i'l"l;:#:3#il:il:l'n:*:
f,di?,F^,,ss".,niii:iii!"1:T?,1x.1?i,','l:?i'ffiil:x:
:;:iil.=:ffi:T;ff[,?li',,?t
order
Hlil';l^i;,ii,'#ixl,!:?1[.'L':J"T;?*
within 60 days of the issue of thiisli:i:]";^].:;,
*r[:iirJ;,
order in. glilil;;:
T#;::iT3? ;:"ff#1.1.,:i?i:*
NCTE website.
E1[TIi

l?:

yours Fgithfully,

-HV

(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regionat Director tit ci
The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of fndia,

Department of publications,

Civil Lines, Delhi
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1' The Principal' R'D'S' college Umriya Belha, Khasra
No. - t4o/3,prot No.__ p,H.N.-1g,
- Umriya' Post office/Teh.sil - aeha, oirtri.t - Bilaspui,
virage
2' The secretary' Kamla Kalyan suriii aiturprr, proi-ilo. cnnuttisgarh-49 5224.
Street/Road - Bartouri Road,
village - Umriya, Post office/Ter,rir getni,
.- 140/3,chhattisgarh
cjirtriit --ailurprr,
- 4gs224.
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lffi.ffJJ:'.ti?r![ef Universitv, oto r-risr, courr arirdins,'rvear canarri chowk, Biraspur,
(Higher Education), Government
of chhattisgarh, Manrraraya, Raipur
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]i:rli:iil"';r,T:,?,1t$r;-g'.ttissarh State councir of Educarionar Research & rrainins,
The Secretary' Dept' of School Education
and Literacy_,^ Ministry of
Deveropment, Govt. of India, Shastri-giawan,
New Derhi _ 110001.
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computer programmer, Compute,

Human Resource

;=;;:"1" Ed,.ution. Hans Bha,,an,

vriins-ii,

i..tion, wRo (NCTE), Bhopar.
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